
 What you see…

What you don’t see…
There’s a great deal to taking care of the business of business. There are meeting 
schedules, catering plans, seating charts and a host of loose ends to tie up. Sometimes 
those loose ends need to be sewn up. Case in point, our guest with only minutes 
to spare before an important meeting—and no spare trousers. A word with our 
concierge, a moment to recline and a prompt start to business. At The Island Hotel,  
it all works out in the end.

Hotel  n  Spa  n  Banquet & Conference Facilities  n  Gourmet Dining

Newport Harbor and nearby beaches  n  Next to Fashion Island® in Newport Center®

888.321.4752    TheIslandHotel.com

690 Newport Center Drive, Newport Beach, California 92660 



 What you see…

What you don’t see…
Executive chef Bill Bracken’s Heirloom Tomatoes feature succulent, zesty heirlooms 
dating back to the 1900s. Lightly marinated with Buratta cheese, sprinkled with 
microbasil and delicately drizzled with aged balsamic vinegar, your mouth will be 
very much aware of the subtle attention to detail, even if your eyes are not. Come see 
what you’ve been missing. For breakfast, lunch and dinner, or for information,  
call the Palm Terrace Restaurant at 1.949.760.4920.

Hotel  n  Spa  n  Banquet & Conference Facilities  n  Gourmet Dining

Newport Harbor and nearby beaches  n  Next to Fashion Island® in Newport Center®
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